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To: Edgar F. Kaiser, Jr.

From: Tom Stockton ']_

Subject: Legislative Scenario

_ Mr. Meed's proposal for two pieces of legislation, a Micronesian

Federal Relations Act and a Joint Resolution opens interesting

possibilities to which I have given some thought. Essentially

it opens a different scenario from that which we are now pursuing
as shown below:

Current Scenario

_August 15 Draftirrg colnpleted
August 19 ? Interagency Committee (Secretary Loesch, Chairman)

/..._,; forwards to USC of NSC

September 2 / Micro negotiations begin (Secretary Loesch Chairs)

September ig ? / Results to BOB, USC, President

. Septe,nber 19 / Bill introduced

• " October /. " Aspinall visit to TTPI

November / S_cr_tary,s visit to TTPI

December I April ? U.S. Congress passes

March -/uly ? Micro Plcbicite

August/0 TTPl becon_es unincorporated territory
/
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T_'o points r_entioned in the Loesch memorandum
_-__-_nt First is the tactic of puttin_require further c_ ° .

rest of our cards cn the table in the form of a cal..plate
and forthc . _'''' som-,.o package. We triad an issue-by-is ue

app_'oach in the recent discussions, and it did not work.
It lefc _he initiative almost entirely in _:icronesian
hands and encou_o-d tn_m to take more e:<tre-_e positions.
It also lef_ us ,unclear as to the .eta_u¢- the Yicrcnesians

were ac_ually contezp, la_-inz.

The reco-__anded app'roach should enable us to regain

the initiative. As a _otal package, our draft clearly

spells out she type of association _Je have in mind and
t_,_ reaction i_ elicits should indica_e our chanc_o of

S_/CC e s s. ..

The second point is Uo _n_ .'.Iidro-. t.._ reco__-.endation that "'o
nesians be offered a choice bet:_een: (a) an appointe_

___ed period follo_led by an e!_c_qoverno',_-for a spec_4 _ _
chief e:_-ecu,tive,and (b) the opportunity to select th_-ir

c:.'nchief executive i_-ediately. The m._nner of c!-oosing
the executive has been a matter of contention uithin

the US .-.:,:acutiveB_anzn for some time. The DoD=rtment.-
* " _._.cuu___ _;as neces_aryh2s argueu teat an elected chief _"_ _ '=

as a mini.._un to _.eet the require-eat for self-governnent

under the _. Trusteeship system. If ;,refail to _

=his require-.en= the resulting objections in the UI_I
could _;e!l over "m_ _= _"_=-_ " "t_. = stinula_e d__c_ ......_ in ,[Icronesia

,-'_-o* thaitse!f. Interior, on the other hand, h_s a_=__ t

such a provision ix unacceptable to Congress__an Aspina!!,
Chain,_an of she House Interior Co_ittee, and _ha_ its

insertion ceu!d thus jeopardize Congressional approval

of the entire package,_ i

_ Offerin_ the-"..:icronaslans both alternatives :¢as'a

ce_-promise sugf,es_-ed by Defense and accepted by In_erior
and Stat'e representatives on the -[orking Group. If _he

| _[icronesians choo-_-e the i==-ediate e!ec_ed executive,
. ' - . :'ill b=Interior, =upporEed by the o_ne_ De_ar-eme.nts, .

able to argue ._mre convincingly _o Aspine!! .-_h_zsuch

a provision is necessary to gain l'icronesian acceptance
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At_achnents :

Tab A - Briefing i:emo =_om Assistant Secretary Loesch
Tab B A_sess-ent of !nte_°ior V _o-' _,_- ,..-,,S O_ _ .... _s_e

Tab C - Under Secretary's l[e__o
Tab D - l'_eypoin£_= of US land pos _tion

Tab E - S'___-__nryof _iicronesian Cons_itutionnl
Convention Bill

Tab F - Repor_ of _-_°-__Secretaries Co-_ittee _-[eeting

-r_
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Meed's Scenario

August 15 Drafting comph.'ted

i August 15-21 Drafting of Meed's version completed il

August 22 ? Interagency Committee (Secretary Loesch Chair) _i

.-.j"_', ._ forwards to USC
August 29 ? USG of NSG considers

September Z Micro negotiations begin (Secretary Loesch chairs}

September 12 ? Results to BOB, USG, President

September 19 Bill introduced

October Aspinall visit to TTPI

November Secretary's visit to TTPI

December Feb. ? U.S. Congress passes

March - May ? Micro constitutional convention

June - Aug ? Micro Plebicite

September 70 TTPI becomes unincorporated territory

Advantages of current scenario

1. N__o-fundamental change in thrust required
2. Quicker arrival at final result

3. Less coluplicated
4. Fewer unknowns

5. Easier to sell on Hill

_"_' ;

-, 's..,.. •

Advantages of kleed's scenario

I. Easier to sell Ivlicronesians

-: Z. More dcn]ocr atic

3. Better cosmetics before world forum

It appears that a third possibility exists: Continue with current

scenario but in event of complete inability to reach agreement with

Micronesians in September use Meed's scenario as a fall-back

position. While this would lengthen negotiations and make it unlikely

that we would meet Mr. Aspinall's September 15-Z0 deadline, that

will be true in any event if agree,,_,ent with Micronesians cannot be
achieved.
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